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You can practise all the sounds for Year 1 here: see PowerPoint of Year 1 phonemes (sounds): 

https://www.stmarysrc.e-sussex.sch.uk/orange-class-at-home on St Mary’s website 

 A phoneme is a single spoken sound 

 A grapheme is the written down form of that single sound 

 A digraph is when 2 letters make one sound for example: ‘sh’ or ‘oa’  

 A trigraph is when 3 letters make on e sound for example ‘igh’ 

 

 Remember, I always give you lots of words but you don’t need to use all of them! 

 

What will you do with your words today? 

Each day choose from: 

 First check that you can read the words 

 Write some of them onto pieces of paper and add the sound buttons 

 If you wish, now you can: 

- Play phonics bingo 

- Play phonics pairs 

- Play phonics snap 

- Choose a book and be a word detective/phoneme spotter 

 

RRReeeaaadddiiinnnggg:::   

 Visit St Mary’s Children’s Reading Room and listen to a story at: 

https://www.stmarysrc.e-sussex.sch.uk/children-s-reading-room 

 Miss Heathcote reads on Orange Class at Home Archive page (you’ve probably 

already heard these stories)  https://www.stmarysrc.e-sussex.sch.uk/orange-class-at-

home-archive 

 Visit St Mary’s Website and listen to a story from the Reading Room: 

https://www.stmarysrc.e-sussex.sch.uk/reading-room 

 Log on to Bug Club and read a book: https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0 

 Visit Epic books and read a book: https://www.getepic.com/sign-in 

 Choose your favourite story and share with your family 
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MMMooonnndddaaayyy:::  

 Today’s sounds are made by the letter ‘y’ 

 Sometimes it makes the long /i/ sound 

 Sometimes it makes the /ee/ sound 

Here are some words: 

 by, my, try, sky, cry, dry, fly, fry, spy, sly, shy, why, deny, reply, July 

 style, rhyme, type, cycle, pylon, python 

 angry, baby, happy, berry, body, cherry, copy, empty, every, family, lady, sorry, funny, 

mummy, daddy, Henry, Holly, Molly, Zachary 

 

 Mr Thorne does the long /y/: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t0C01G_sCsQ 

 Mr Thorne does y on the end of words: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7JbnDa0P4Ws 

 

   

TTTuuueeesssdddaaayyy:::  

 Today’s sounds are ph, wh 

ph makes the /f/ sound, it comes into our language from the ancient Greek language. I’ve 

included some quite tricky and exciting words as you might like to try saying them and using 

them. Find out what they mean if you’re not sure. Here are some words: 

 dolphin, photo, phone, alphabet, phonics, Sophie, Stephanie, Christopher, Joseph (these 

are Greek names), elephant, amphibian, catastrophe, prophet, orphan, nephew, trophy, 

triumph, typhoon 

 phone: microphone, telephone, saxophone, headphones, earphones 

 photo: photograph, photocopy, photosynthesis (a science word used to explain the way 

plants make food for themselves from sun light!) 

 sphere: atmosphere, stratosphere, spherical 

wh 

 wh question words: what, when, where, which, why, who, whose 

 whale, wheel, wheat, whine, whip, whirl, whisker, whisper, whistle, white, whisky, whiz, 

whip 

 

 Geraldine does ph: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z1bseW0nI2k 

 Mr Thorne does wh: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mppiO8xtYoA 

 Geraldine does wh: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vuYZVrh1iPc 
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WWWeeedddnnneeesssdddaaayyy:::  

 Today’s sounds are ch, sh, th 

 And /ear/ what can you hear? 

 

 ch: chain, charm, chat, chips, cheese, chest, church, cheek, cherry, chicken, children, 

chop, bench, bunch, coach, lunch, march, March, teacher, torch, rich, each, peach, 

reach, beech, beach (which is which?) 

 sh: shed, shop, shelf, sheep, shrimp, shrink, shrunk, shark, shine, shout, brush, rush, 

wash, splash, vanish, rash, crash, fish, dish, wish, shoot, English, Ashley 

 

th without using your voice: 

 th: think, thank you, thick, thin, three, throw, third, thousand, thrill, throat, cloth, fifth, 
sixth, tenth, length, strength, Thursday, Arthur, bath, path 

th: using your voice: 

 th: that, the, this, then, them, those, these, with, without, that, they, feather, weather 
 

 ear: ear, hear, dear, gear, clear, year, near, fear, rear, tear (cry), appear 
 

 BBC Bitesize ch: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zjp3pg8 

 BBC Bitesize sh: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zhg8gwx 

 BBC Bitesize th: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zk6f6v4 

 BBC Bitesize ear: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/z4p3pg8 

 Mr Thorne does ch: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SEoednLrsMY 

 Geraldine does sh: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nx2Tf9TE1bc 

 Geraldine does th: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6U354eD-hgQ 

 Mr Thorne does ear: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dHe3Ripnt08 

 Geraldine does ear: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EneZ1UubxSA 

   

   

   

   

TTThhhuuurrrsssdddaaayyy:::   
 
Today’s sound is the /air/ sound (this is a trigraph! 3 letters that make one sound) 

 How many ways can you think of to make this sound? 

Answer: air, ear (bear – grr!  Not ear, what can you hear?), are (care, not to be confused 

with split diagraph a-e as in cake) 

 

There are lots of homophones in our word list today.  

Also we know that ear and are can both make 2 different sounds, that’s tricky!  
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 air: air, hair, chair, flair (being very good at something), stair, fair, lair (what’s this?), pair 

(a pair of socks), airport, despair, repair, éclair, mohair (the hair of an angora goat) 

 ear: bear, pear (fruit), swear, tear (tear a piece of paper), wear (clothes - a jumper), 

bearable, unbearable, underwear, knitwear, footwear 

 are: care, share, flare (fire), bare (no clothes on), rare, dare, hare (like a rabbit), square, 

scare, glare, aware, beware, compare, nightmare, prepare, software 

 

 BBC Bitesize air: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zj39382 

 Geraldine does air: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NcHIX2xK--A 

 Mr Thorne & Geraldine do air: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T3rWZYN5jno 

 Mr Thorne and Geraldine do are: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MiQYPO7Y4yM 

   

   

   

FFFrrriiidddaaayyy:::   

   
 Today’s sound is the short /oo/ sound 

 There are 2 ways of making this sound: oo and u 
 

 oo: good, wood, cook, book, shook, took, look, wool, soot, foot, hook, crook 

 u: bush, push, pull, full, bull, bullet, butcher, pudding, sugar 
 

 Mr Thorne and Geraldine do oo: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vR47jG-imRo 

 Mr Thorne does u and u: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jC0XpKQoJOQ 
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